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did he see her again, and that meeting was as accidental as
the previous one.
In the spring of 1873 Miss Eimslie, amidst the crowd
at the Rev. Pennefather's funeral, got lost from her
friends; and behold she and Barnardo "ran into one another"
again. The search for her friends ceased; Barnardo volun-
teered to see her home; and before they parted both knew
they were "in love".
A few days later they pledged their troth, Barnardo
making a special trip to Richmond to plead for Mr. Elmslie's
consent. But so rapid had been developments, and so little
did Barnardo know about the Eimslie family that, when
met at the station by his fiancee and her youngest brother
Harry (a boy of nine, perched high on the cab alongside
the driver), he inquired if this "nice little lad55 was the
cabman's son.1
Despite such indiscretions, all went well. Four weeks
later the Metropolitan Tabernacle was crowded to over-
flowing to celebrate the nuptials of the happy pair, who,
in the absence of the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, were married
by three close friends—Dr. Gratton Guinness, Lord Rad-
stock and Henry Varley—an evangelist.
There followed a six weeks3 honeymoon; but Barnardo's
life was so wrapped up in his work that not even during
those memorable days could he detach himself from his
Mission and "his boys". Nor did his bride desire that he
should. Scores of letters were now written and happy hours
chased one another, as bride and groom read aloud together
and mused aloud concerning united plans for greater things
to be. Those musings, moreover, were not vain, for soon
was born one of the most important branches of Barnardo's
Homes.
The honeymoon over, the couple were given a rousing
1 TMs incident was related to the author by Mr. Harry Eimslie himself, who,
with his wife, has already spent more than three decades in the service of
Barnardo's Home.

